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Akihiro Usui, Masanori Kubota and  .Junzo Okita
From the Department of Urology, Nakatsu Daiichi Hospital
   Extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) using Sonolith 3000 was performed on 153 pa-
tients with urolithiasis form October, 1990 to April, 1992. The location of the stone was as follows; 
kidney in 70 cases, ureter in 82 cases and a Kock reservoir in one case. A double J catheter was 
installed in 6 cases before ESWL. Epidural anesthesia was required in 4 cases because of severe 
pain. Among 149 cases available for follow up one month after ESWL, 119 cases (79.9%) became 
stone free and 19 cases (12.8%) retained stone fragments less than 4 mm in diameter. The effec-
tiveness rate, calculated as the sum of the cases stated above, was 92.7%. A side effect was 
observed in one case which was perirenal hematoma but required no therapy. 
                                                   (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 197-200, 1993) 



































術当日KUBを 撮影 して結石部位を確認後,術 前投
薬 と してESWL施 行15分前に塩酸 ヒドロキシジン
50mg,ペソタゾシン15mg,硫酸ア トロピン0.5mg






































































治 療 効 果
著効 有効 やや有効 無効
投与衝撃波数
計(平 均±SD)
腎 杯 憩 室
腎 孟 ・腎 杯
腎孟尿管移行部
上 部 尿 管
中 部 尿 管






















































































































尿管結石が高 く使用 した衝撃波数 も少な くなってい
る.この結果について結石の大きさによる誤差も考え
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